
Co,

IAHNS & BERTlESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tin wake And Hou8ic KcRNisnraG Goods

:o EtMND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Keck Island Buggy Go.
JIANCFACTURitKS OF

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

wili pay 'you to call and get our Low Price?
re Buy ins;.

Fi:nry an I Ware r.o:ns on lGth street lu twecii 11 aril -- d ave.
Rctiil Trade especially soliciti d

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFK'K: NO. Js-Jl SIXTH A YEN UK.

?!-- T Ti Vil e tlV-- t

m'i't- - vT ? ., b

CfTKlS C3''hTRrv.lU r.:'

SUDY CP TH13 Mi- - -

15, Boci Maui & Pacific By.
to slid from Culcaeo, Jolin, Ottawa.

. U :,.!!.-- , Roci Island, in ILUKTM
M:i::atinc, OtruwiiTva, Oskaloosa.

Audiibon. llnrl.m and CoNnei-
:r. ; "a; Minneapolis and St. l'nul, in MIS'

i'. V, -rr r.vn unci Sious 1'ails, in DAKOTA
j h una Kansas City, in

and Nelson, in 'EBRAiK A
' '""'.!:, Honor:. Topeka, Hutchinson

:' . Abilene. I'odp City, Cal'.l-oll- , it
I't. El I:eno ni.d Jlinco, in I'LIA?--

1 uvor. O'loraiJo ?prinps and rui'tl.
-- ,.vi'r-'j new areas of rich farnl::;

' tlie best facilities of ir.te,
'

1 nil tovnB and cities east and' '' cf Chicago aai to Pacific w
.T'S

CKiyiCENT
'7:ZV1.Z EXPRESS TRAIN!- -

-- :;u I':.:.'. ..

t
A
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!

s in niendor of equtpnir:
1 Il".S SlOIXr.S. COL"M.II

--.1:.! between CHICAGO r.iu
' "HINUS and I'l'tnLO. m.

r.A and via ST. JOS I i It
'. 1 inclining ciia:!..''"Mtii Dining Car 8rrv"

i Sirin;j im:1.

'rsiing the new u.

STANDARD GAUGE
MOUNTAIN ROUTS-

.:ri?rTh,y'ct'"r'r-A tm'-i-" ran dallj
(!. . ,ITHL,l"r CHANGE to and from Sailvg..rs Bd San IVanclKo. THE EOCK
V ai"" the and Favorite Line to anrt
J
,r !U- p''s I'eak and all otbei sanitary and

"- TOdclties and niininadistrictoln Colorado
aizy fast express trains

i "??- Ean'l City to and from all lai
'5 avA pttionf in Southern Nenrayfca

;.,." ''iin Territory Also Tla AI.EEK1
"v ' ' '"' Kihm City and Chicago to Water

... MINNEAPOLIS and ST. JACX
r.,r nil points north and northwest betweer

1:.". the Paciflr Coast.
; Mars, Folders, or desired lnformr.uo--t

Coupon Ticket Offica in the United State-o- r

address

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
1Ii04" GenlTkLAFaa A

METROPOLITAN
M

Th0,'ch'SaB Ave. and Monroe St. CHICAGO.

. inst"uction. chcap Boanomc.
" fnmc .u, s 0. M. rOWEBS,Pria

a.

HOVK IKLSD. ILL

MUiUPI-- i REVS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
tnd healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
pnd always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, I'iind or I'leedinc; Itching and
Hurning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imm-
ediatethe Vure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds Ulceration and

Contraction from Hums. The relief is instant.
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers. Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Trice, 50 Cents. Trial sie, 25 Cents.

Sold by Driifistau, or aent poat-i"t- :d on receipt ol price.
ircarnnBTS' bed. ro., 1 1 1 x 1 1 3 rrnn.m bu, sew vouk.

THE PILE OINTMENT

u

v.

T. H THOMAS

I1T
3 TO G DAYS

MAN ABSOLUTE CURE FO

tSS . WllL UOT CAUSE.- ni v u-- f 1 1 ri-- -
V AbK FOR

.

.wsfr, :

T R THOMAS Sol .irpnt
Kock Ielapu.

Vt'l rrt . 1 r rr. t l, tte.

a:

J CLEAN. IVw r.ot flTAhi. PUKVr'il.l STK1CTU1rn (.OKOltfrilCX And in tr, uss i
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AT SEA IN A SAILBOAT

BATTLING FOR TWENTY-EIGH- T DAYS
WITH ADVERSE WINDS.

rrt of a Ship's Crew I nilergo a Terrible
Experience After llclntj Wrecked In the
Pacific Ocean .V Urave Woman Was One
of the Sufferer.
Captain Peterson of the hark Lady

Lampsori, his wife anl live seamen ar-
rived in Honolulu in an emaciated con-
dition. They eaino in an open hoat Mily
IS feet Ions; and reported that th.v hail
been 2S days tossing about on the Pac iiie.
"While the oeoniants of the' frail craft
were not entirely without provision dur-
ing their lotitf battle with the el.'mrntri,
the (U of bhort commons and hick :.

sleeii and shelter were jialpably ajniaiv.it.
Mrs. Peterson, who was clad in a thin
black gown, was worn nearly to a shad-
ow, and her .si ron.-if- failed her com-
pletely as she was lifted from the boat
and taken into the Eajjle House.

The men were sunburned, leaden eyed
and listless. Their hi ads iroopeil. and it
was with iLiflioulty that thfy could be
got to speak, but l'.;pt. tin Pete rsen told
in a few words tl:.:t the Lady L:n;;p.-o- n

had been wrecked a:t. i!i,-h-T i n a reef near
Palmyra when 4 1 u.:y3 out from
Sydnej-- , and the crew werj fotnrn.-lle:- ! 1

take to the boats. He wa.-- vi.-r- vrak
and spoke in a wh per, at the s:n:ie lime
begging that his wife be taken where she
could get nourisk-ueii- i ami a little rest.

The Kanakas lent willing hands to
help th waifs of the ocean into hacks
and carriages, and they wire quickly
driven to where they could command at-
tention. The lit th.' boat in which they
had over 1. Oil'.) miles became-a-

object of interest for hundreds of peo-
ple. It was partly decked in with can-
vas. j;r;d strips of the same material had
been sv'ieivd above the gunwale on ei-

ther sid - to prevent li- r being swameel.
In the boa--t were a couple of nearly emp-
ty water kegs and a small quantity of
biscuit and canned goods.

'I haven't had my clothing !f for 23
lars." said tiptain Peti rsou when seen
at" the Eagle 1 f . .use. lie was lu llev.-cheeke- d

and and looked .el
as if he bad sr.tl' red P .tU nienialiy and
Tihysieally. "The L ; ly Lampson," he
said, "was from t?ydncy. and we were
bound to this p-- . rt with tons i f coal
for "Wilder cc Co. AVe 1. ft Sydney last
November and were ! t days out when
the vessel struck. Vt'e had had bad
weather near Pecjoe, having been in a
hurricane for 21 hours, but after that we
had tine northeast winds until wo got
near Palmyra island, when the weather
became dirty. It was ."i::?0 o'clock on the
morning of Jan. 10 when we struck. I
had not had an observation fur two days.
The night had been dark and stormy,
but the water was smooth then. I knew
I was to the east of the' island, and that
there was a sunken reef somewhere
around. I was on deck myself and had
two men on the lookout aloft. There is
a strong westerly current there, and I
guess we were going about five knots an
hour with all sails set.

'Five minutes after she struck she be-

gan to break up, and I ordered the boats
out. AVe lowered the two boats. I took
charge of one. and First Mate Harry Mil-
ler to:k the oilier. In my boat there
were, besides my wife and myself, Sec-

ond Mate C. Drown and Seaman AV.

Carloon (both Swedes'i. Cabin Ley AT.
Hayden of Liverpool, F. AVcllcr, the
cook, who is a Crcrmun. and E. Everson.
a Norwegian sailor. The mate's boat
contained u (iormaii saiior named Sny-
der Oscar Magnersen. a Swede; J. ,Tor-gense- n,

a German, and a seaman named
Martin.

"AVe started for Palmyra island in
company about 7 in the morning, having
only five gallons of water for the two
boats. The island is only 40 miles from
the reef, but the current and tide were
so strong that we were trying for nine
days to make headway against them, but
couldn't. AVe drifted to the westward,
so I resolved to put back to the bark.
AVe suffered greatly through want of
water, and we had barely enough to
moisten our tongues, which were swollen
and dry.

"AA'e found the bark settling down and
the water washing over her, so we got
aboard quickly and put some canned
goods, biscuit and water into the boats.
AAe rigged the boats with canvas and
then started again for Palmyra island.
AVe tried for two days to make headway,
but the heavy swell and wind baflied us.
Thinking I would lose sight of the mate's
boat. I told him to steer for Honolulu,
and I steered for here myself. AVe lost
sight of the other boat and have had
heavy gales ever since. I have only had
an hour's sleep at a time during the day,
and have never laid down. At nighttime
the spray came over, wetting us all to
the skin, and in the day we dried our
clothes in the sun, if there was any. The
men have been quiet and uncomplaining,
even though on short allowance of food
and water, and, thank goodness, we lost
nobody from our boat. It was a terrible
experience, though, the worst I have met
with during 14 years of seafaring.

"After we passed the island of Maui
we struck a storm, and the boat half
filled with water. AVe thought then it
was all over after passing through so
many other dangers, but we managed to
bail her out and keep her right. The
first vessel we saw since we struck, 23
days ago, was a steam schooner off Dia-

mond head this morning. - I hope the
mate's boat is safe, and if he steered to
the eastward I think they are all right."

The Lady Lampson was well known
in San Francisco. She belonged to J. J.
Moore. Captain Peterson owned a quar-
ter share in her and had his interest in-

terest insured for $10,000 in the Fire-
man's Insurance company. He reckons
that he has lost in instruments,
furniture, charts and short insurance.
Cor. Stui Francisco Examiner.

Hop Growing In Kngland.
Hops are chiefly grown in Kent, which

yields more than one-ha- lf of the annual
crop. Nevertheless there has been a
diminution in the acreage during the last
20 years to the extent of nearly 4,000
acres. Gardener's Chronicle.

A HUMAN NIGHTMARE.

Kiferlence of a Drnmmer With, a Woman
Who Was Mistaken For a l'rcok.

"nave you ever had a nightmare in
which some fearful danger threatened
you and yon couldn't move or get out of
the way?"' asked Hermann Solomon of a
crowd of peripatetic story tellers at the
Richelieu hotel.

"Several years ago I had several of the
nocturnal visitors every night for a week
and grew very weary of them, for in
spite of my determination noj to let them
bully mo out of my equaniJcy I would
nearly expire every night and awake with,
cold perspiration breaking out all over
me. Toward the last of that interesting
week I stopped with a landlord in north-
ern Arkansas and resolved as I went to
sleep that come what would I would
positively refuse to give in in the least to
my imagination.

"Some time past midnight the usual
3eare came. This time it was a tall and
angular voinan in white, with a long
butchi rkniie. Mentally, I was congratu-
lating myself that at last I was learning
to overcome the foolish fears of night-
mares and wondering how it would pass
off. I saw the demoniac grin as she
flourished the knife in front of my face
almost without a tremor, and when she
laughed a wild, unearthly laugh I gave
a start and found it all real and that I
was actually awake.

"Scared? That word can't express it.
I dropped on the other side of the bed as
she made a flash at me, and as she ran
around the In-- I crawled under, reached
the door and went down the steps about
three at a time ahead of her. 13y the
time we reached 'the big road' I think I
had gained several feet, as she had more
clothing to interfere with her progress
than I had just then. I had imagined
that a man ly scared couldn't move.
Well, I will give any odds desired on
the proposition that I moved down that
road, and 1 don't think I would need any
corroborative testimony to convince any
one who saw me that I was seared.

"About a mile down the road I fan
into the arr.:.i ef her husband and sons,
who were out looking for her. She was
a little 'oiitt :i h' r head' at times, they
said, and she
open i!i m r at
mv roi m wit
A;"i h.-- r rela;-rctrac'-

;1 i:.
f;; II!

ICto. '

had evidently entered the
'iiy la:d lord's and reached
eo-.t- t a::v one knowing it.
ves ;,:. .k lit r home 1 sadlv

s and em. a in.

st-i- linr, wifi r 'uci nt f ft.
Wl en- - o:iiuii!:o;j1 ni.d c i ' li"o i meet,

Tis a snpri mra nio:m u ' ! :s 11 r. i':cal p: riod !

No m:iiilen s:huM ut't-mp- p u this
line without the niil ant insurance i'f Dr.
Pii-rcc'- Favorite Frc8C:ij:io:i. Its helpfulness
in tiding over the perils incidi-r-t to .un wom-
anhood, i- - i:nivi-rs:iU- acknnv!c.i:i'I! No moth-
er ran j:nt within the hcmlsof her canirhler, any-thi-

tlint will prove r. ore ;iloal!e in mce'ir
all her men's ! Dr. ri.ro 's Favorite
Prescript en is lmwle expn'ss'y for all fliscnsc--
peculiur 10 wou.tt". und i t "e i nly n cilicine of its

sold tl'roimh ilruirjists. and uuftranteod 10
p ve sdiisfactfon In every cise, or trior.i--

d.

TI10 Nervous S fctem.
The average weight of the brain of an

adult mail' is J pounds and b ouuees; of
a female. 2 pounds am! 4 ounces. The
turves a:v all connected with it directly
or by the spinal iu;.rro'..-- . These nerves,
together with their ': ranches :.n-.- l minute
rargiricatioiis. prcbu": ly lO.c-m.Oe-

in timber, forming a "bodyguard" out-Utrr.- i"

bv far the great, j. army ever
marshalfd. Popular Science "Monthly.

Hhetmat.sm Cured io t
t 'lire"" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three ilavs. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause anil the
disease immediately disappears. The
lirst dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold bv

)TT (iKOT.IAX. Prtie-irist-

Hock island.

An Indian
Outbreak

z's a dreadful thing
undoubtedly caused by the irritating
ciTccts of dirt.

Outbreaks, and crime generally, are
never possible among people who are
lidicted to tin use of

r7 m s?!5sk. wm a

AMERICAN FAEV.ELY

0

The great soother of angry passions
the promoter of health and good-feelin- g.

Cleans everything injures
nothing don't be afraid to use KIRK'S
Soap on the most delicate fabrics.
JAS. S. & CO., Chicago.
nnslw niamnri'l Tnr Snnn A sperb f.,i.Ion (ioap.

JAFA.TT jC SD
M iiWnr- - gS

A. rr
A w and Complete Treatment, cotiHlptinp ofr.ciM'itorip. Ointruent in Cajials alt-- in Box

4'-.- Pul: A l'o-m- Cure lor iix'er-.ia!- . Blind or
rlifcidirp Itchinc, Chronic or Hereditary
I'i'.rr, Kkxale weaknesses anrl rar.nT other -i:

it i alwaya a great benefit to the cencral
health. '1 he f ire r discovery of a medical cure

operation wish the knife unr.cci'eary
t.ert-after- . TM K medT h never own known
to fall. I per hox. for SS; aetit bv m;all. Why
mffer from tliis terrialjle diitn-- wh"n a written
im:irar.tv: is positivly frivon with 6 bottlep, to re-tu- t.

J the money if nut cured. Send tramp for
It'-- iwrjiiie. liuaradee !nM(d hj our at,ri.i.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Act like muelc on the tnmach. Liver and Daw
ea; dispels L)ysieptiia, Billousoci, Kever, Colds,

Kervooa DieorderE,sleeplessness.Lotis of Apiietite.
restores the ccmplection; perfect dipesuon fol
Iowa their nee. Positive core for Sick Uudachi
and Constipation. Small, mild, easy to take. Large
Vials of 50 'i!ls 25 cents.

HARTZ & ULLMKYKH Sole Arenve Bock Isl-
and in

I
TVTSSJ

for Infants and Children.

ynars' observation of Castorin with the patronage of
THIRTY of persons, permit ns to spent of it wi-thon- encasing.

It is nnqnostionahly 1Kb test remedy for Infanta and Children
the world has ever' known. It is harmles. Children lileo it. It
gives them health. It will nave their liven. In it Mothers hava
something which is ahsolntely safe and practically perfect as a,

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys W orms.
CastoriaallaysFet-erishness- .

Castoria prevents vomiting Sonr Cnrd.
Castoria enres Piarrho?a and "Wind Colic
Castoria relieves Teething Trophies.
Castoria enres Constipation and "Flatnlency.

Castoria nentralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonons air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opinm. or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regnlates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natnral sleep.
Castoria is pnt np in one-si- ?e bottles only. It is not sold in ihnlk.
Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on the plea or promise,

thatit is"jnst as good M and " will answer every pgrpose."
See that yon eet

The facsimile
siignatnro of

is on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Kv!-ry:lii- ng in th- - lir;e ot spiiro- - vehicles, and the

arrest assortmnnt of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.,

UJUYSU1 & iVliltlYljrili UltlO- -

Fast Fourth Street. DAVENPORT, IOWA.

J. T. J3IXOIST
iEiiCHANT Tailor

And Dealer in .Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

A. BliAGKHALL,
Manufacturer cf all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent' Fine Shoes a epecialty. R?iriiipoone neatly and promptly.

A sir re of yonr patronage respectfully ac.icited.
1818 Second Avenue. Rock Island, 111

li t. Hudson. M. J. Pabkzb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kiitis of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate!

funished when desired.
Shop oor. Fir?f ave ard Seventeenth st. Kock Island.

oars, JE3Lcd izbo Saloon
iE0IUiE Si JiAFEtt, rroprictor.

11 Secoad Avenue, Corner of sixti c Jih Street, - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Tree Lunch Every Uav - Ssndwichee Furnished on Short Notice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3EKLAKE & SPENCER. Props.
Established 1680-lS- sia

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, Cut-
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.

SIR8. C. RIITSCB'3. 1314 Third Ave.

SEIYER3 & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing dose on abort notice and eatiar action guaranteed.

Ofiea and Slum 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND
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